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ltMHHMMMMMMm tMMMMMHMMMMMMtMHI Onions Oregon, $2(2.25 per 100 lbs.
PORTLAND MARKETS Groceries, Provision, Etc .

Sugar, sack basisD. C, $5.67; XX,
$3.47J; beet, $5,371; Golden C, $4.97
sxtra C, $5.07 J; powdered, $5.67

Napoleon Bonaparte
showed,, at, the, battle of .AusUrlif ha
was the greatest Leader In the world,
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown the
public it is the best Liniment it tha
world. A quick cure for Rheumatism
Sprains, Burns, Cut, etc, A. G PUt,
Rodessa, La., sayss "I use Ballard'
Snow Liniment in my family and final
it unexcelled for sore chest, headache.

cuoe, iruit or berry sugar,Re- -Wholesale Price List as
ported Daily.

$o.57; boxes, 50c cwo advance .over
sack basis (less c if paid for in 15

days).
Coffee Mocha, 25(28c; Java, good,

PORTLAND, Oct. apples are 20&24C; Java, ordinary, 1720c; Costa
Rica, fancy, 151(K17c; Costa Rica, good,

corns, in fact for anything that can bt
reached by a liniment." Sold by Hart'l
Drug Store.

short in Portland and
'

sometime . will
imi5c; Arbuckle, $16.50 cwtj Lion,

elapse before the shortage cease. The
13 c per ft; Columbia coffee, 14c;
Salvador, UlUic. tT Horning Astorian. 00 cent pat

market has been pretty well supplied
with early varieties, but demand have
been mc-- that it is thought that theBALE Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.25; month, delivered by carrier.

Southern Japan, 5 broken, 5c;
head, fancy, 71e; choice, 7c.supply will cease before the later va-

rieties arrive. TRANSPORTATION.
The poultry market is weak but it i Sago and tapioca Scarce, 6

Ba.1 breath i a most offensive ailment,
The K" Unethought that an early improvement will

show.Farm-1-30 acres, well improved, Terms Reasonable I
Kggs are firm, the local product Lav irritates you a well as your friends;

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea takeing the call, by from two to three centst the bad taste from the mouth, removesper dozen.
the cause, purifies the breath. 35 cents,i Farm-1- 60 acres, good house and barn, $2,250 j Cauliflower shows up in splendid Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart.quality, coming from local gardens, and

brings tl.25 to $1.60 per dozen. ,

Steamer - Lurline
I Store-22x-40, and lot 25x125, Warrenton -- 1,600 j
; House and lot on 18th street - - 1,000 j Night Boat;for Portland and

Way Landings.
PA8SENQER8. FREIGHT.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following are quotation ruling
in Portland as reported by jobber in
tha various lines:

Grain, Flour, Feed.

Wheat New crop prices; Club 83c;
Valley, 82c; blucstein, 85c; red Russian,
70.

Flour Hard wheat patent, $4.80;
straight, $4.25; graham, $4.25 $4.75;
rye, $5; whole-whe- at flour, $4.50 $5;
Valley flour, $4.40; Dakota, $6.25
$fl. 60; Eastern rye $6.50; Pillspury, $7;

i Cottage of 8 rooms, modern, lot l00 x 100, 4,200 j Leaves Astoria dairy except Sunday at
("O SPICES, cf) 7 p.m.

j Fine Lot and 8-Roo-
med House in Seaside $1100 COFFEEaTEA Leaves Portland Daily except

at 7 a. m.DAIflNG POWDER,

FU?OnaTCEXTRCT$ Quick Service ' Excellent Keak
Good Bertha.AlwoluttPurihr. Firvssf Flavor.

Cmter STrenh, PeStPriail
Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor 8bCLOSSET&DEViSS
r PORTLAND ORSOON. c

Corvallis, $4.05.

Grain bags Domestic, 8 7-- Calcut-
ta 9c.

Rye $1.25 $1.30 per cwt.
Buckwheat $36 per ton.

'
Barley Producers' prices;. Brewing,

$26.50; feed, $24; rolled $25 $26.50.
Corn Whole, $31; cracked, $32.50 per

ton.
Mill feed City bran, $17.50; country

bran, $18.50; city shorts, $18.50; country
shorts, 19.50; chop, $15.

Oats Producers' prices; White, $26;

0. B. BLESSING, Agent
Phone Main 3761.

TRANSPORTATION.

P CANADIAN PACIF.ICcu o o cam" I lM a A i,u.i.gray", $26.Warn X JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS0 llay Valley timothy, $15 $17;
Eastern Oregon,, $18 $20; clover, $11; $55 up, QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

Strictly first-clas- s in every respect Lesacheat, $11; alfalfa, $13; grain hay, $14
A NEW LOT OF UMBRELLAS than four day at sea. I13.

JAMES FIXLAYSON, Agent
' Astoria, Ore. ,495j Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon!

COME EARLY AND4tIHl IMIMMMIIIMHHMtHltlMMMIIIMMtimil

Cereal foods Rolled oats, cream, 90-- ft

sacks, $8; lower grades, $67; oatmeal,
steel ut, 49-l- b sacks, $8.50; b sacks,
$4.50 per bale; oatmeal (ground) 49-l- b

sacks, $8 per bbl; 9-- lb sacks, $4.25 per
bale; split peas, $4.25 per 100 6acks;
25-l- b boxes, $1.25 ; pearl barley, $4 per

TSANSPOXTATIOJf.

NEW CAHHERY. now on the way to America, Steamerand the one at Eugene promises to be

among the best of them. GET Y0UC PICKme new stamp is practically a money
order, and can bo redeemed for money TELEGRAPHWill Have Capacity of BetweenPlant

FALLS OFT HIGH BRIDGE.40,000 and 30,000 Case.
The only Steamboat makisfr a round

at any postoluce all over the world. Its
value is 5 cents. It will afford greater

DAILT
Astoriaexcept Thnruday between Portland anFRANK J. D0NNERBERG,

and way points.miKSE. Oct. 3. The Webr-luei- r facilities for international communica

100 lbs; 25-f- t boxes, $1.25 per box;
puetry flour, 10-l- b sacks, $550 bbl.

Fresh Meats and Fish.

Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per. gallon,
$2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke Point, $1.60

per 100; Olympias (120 lbs), $6; Olym-pia-

per gallon, $2.25.
Fresh meats Veal, medium, 75 to 100

IViinin.' Company, of Seattle, which has tions. Men year an account will be

announci-- its intention of ewtinji a big

EUGENE, Oct. 3. Marean Hurd, son
of G. F. Hurdof this city, ferr from a rail-ruu-

bridge 32 feet to the ground at
Wetherbee, iu Eastern Oregon, lut Sut-urda-

and was severely injured, al- -

rendered by every one of the countries

NO WAY P0INT8 ON 8UNDA
Portland Landing, Alder Street Dock

' Astoria Landing, Callender Dock

Learn Portland 7:00 a, m.; arrive Astoria,l:a1
m ELEVENTH AND BOND STS.fiiiil uiiil vegetable cannery in ta

gene thin winter oiul have it in opera

connected with tho Postal Union, show-

ing the number of letters so stamped p. m, Leave Astoria z:X p. m.; amve roKJaaa
9:80 p. m.though no bones were broken. He will received and sent during the year, andtii hi by th opning of spring, writee

the Ciinrd that the plant will have a
lbs, 88Jc; 100 to 150 lbs. 718e;
150 to 200 lbs, 66Je; 20 lbs and over,

SUNDAY BXCUR8IONS
Leave Portland 8 a. m.: arrive Astoria 1 dm.

the central oflice of tho Postal Union
will settle accounts just as a clearing-
house does.

cni.n.itv of between 40.0110 d 50,000

I unable to play football this year on

account of the injuries. He was to have

started horn the next day and re enter
55Jc; pork, 81b8Jc; heavies 78c; Leave Astoria 8 p. m., arrive Portland V p. m.

csp i nch season, and that in the neigh beef, bulls, 3i4cj cow8,5R5aC; steers,
the I'niversitv of Oregon. He haa'becnIwrhood of 200 hands will be employed

during the season, which loets from the
5J6e; muttons, medium size, 718c;
largo und. coarse, 4 6c ; spring lambs,

E. P. PARKER,
Manager.

H. B. PARKER,
Proprietor.

GERMANY SEEKS SETTLEMENT.mployed by the O. It. 4 N. Co. in East
ern Oregon all summer. 1dresses, 9(?9ic.

Clams Hardshell, per box, $2.40; raz
GOOD IN ALL COUNTRIES. or clams, $2.25 per boz.

Fish Halibut, 7c; black cod, 8c;
lionFive Ready forStamps Now

Distribution.

time tin- - flritt fruit: anil vegetable be-bi-

to ri-- in tho spring until lat in

tlin fall.
Tho company has several sites in view

for the location of tho cannery, but has
not yet determined which of them it
will take. Tho matter will probably be

decider during tho neit two weeks. The
norios all ovr tho Paciflo Northwest,
to tho Southern paciflo railroad track,
in order that shipment may be

v

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class in Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men

Astoria Oregon

JN1XN, Oct. 3. Five million upocl
mens of th new international stamp,
adopted by tho Postal Conference held

Wants to Know France's Intentions in
Morocco.

MILAN', Oct. 3. The Corriere LVlhi

Hera today announces, from what it
declares to be a most reliable source,
that Germany i seeking to reach aa

with France, covering not
only Morocco, hut all outstanding ques-
tions.

The paper adds that Germany, unless
she reaches such an agreement, although
slio will not oppose France's Moroccan

policy so long as sho keeps within the
terms of the Algcciras convention, will

effectually prevent Franco from obtain-

ing any exce.pt tho most meagre results

at Rome in I'.HHl. are now ready for
distribution, and it is said that thet
postal authorities in the United StatesTho Welicr ltua'! Compaay ha can- -

black bas, per pound, 20c; striped bass,
13c; smelt, 7c; herring, 5ic; flounders,
6c; catfish, 11c; shrimp, 10c; perch, 6c;

stnigeon, 121: sea trout, 18c; torn cod,
7o; Chinook salmon, 8c; eilversides, 7c;
steclhcads, 9c

Fruits.

Tropical fruits Bananas 551sft;
lemons, llJo lb; grape9 75c$1.50
crate; grapefruit, $5.00 crate; limes, 75c

$1.00 per 100; huckleberries, 010c
lb; peaces 00clh$1.10 box; pears, $1.00

1.25 box; watermelons, llbl o lb;
grapes 75c1.00 crate; canteloupea,
$1.2,5 1.50 crate; oasaba, $2 dozen.

Dried fruite Apples, evaporated, 6J
9o pound; apricot3, 20c; peaches, 13ic;

peara, 13k; prunes, Italian, 45c

have already ordered 5(10,000, which areRene an over uio umuo wunuww.

mmSCOW BAY IB01I 4 BRASS
iu Morocco.

AMERICANS HURT IU AUTO.
ASTOltIA, OREGON

IRON IAND BRASS FOUNDERS? LAUD AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Pjrto-ra-t Saw Will Machinery! Prompt attention given to al. repair work

Sherman Transier Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked andTransferred Trucks and Furniture

Wagons Pianos Mored, Boxed and Shipped.

Commercial Street Main Phon tax

TttAHSTPOHTATTON.

TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia ' River R. R. Co.

French, 8i4c;l figs, California blacks,Mr. William Graham, of Santa Barbara,
0 8-- 4, Oalifornia white, fta, Smyrna,Cal., Injured in France.

PARIS, Oct. 8. An automobile con alum, pitted, la
Tat Mala Mtl taining Mrs. William Graham of Santa19th and Pranklln Av. Domwrtio fruits Apple, 75c$l.O0

box i rab, S05Oo box; qulnoaa, QeBarbara, Oal., hor daughter and a gov- -

ern, knocked dawn am) killed a peaa W ham -

Produce,
Ffljph-ftan- ah, eandled, II(S33.

ant yesterday noa Aoisms. about 100

mile from Paris.
tratfl Ocrantry rmry, 80Q I8;Th ohauffotri id krytna to avoid els Iffaetif Monday, Seytembw 9, igoy Paciflo Time.

First Nations! Bank of Astoria, Ore. acoidanli ditched th machine, and Its eky ffamerj, Ifle; etor, K2 buitaa
QKMnp&nt; vw ttrow ooi Urt. Oram -1

flhww Yottng Amariaa, ltaj Ofttjtttn wa ui anon h bead Had th PORTIA WTJ....1EBVABSU LT QOBLtKV. Jil !. HI .ingovern had aa ym broken, Bat Wm
Graham and tna ehaofJaui wr not hurl I 1H 3 3 B

,.. HAIKU!
.... MATOKh

otriHCT

ran mmm, UH TH.
BoMryDark, lOIQlle, amtM It

IDs fevtj vkHa, UQIU
ftinrGI& raewsMra, 8t milj

HU party wnr (rang! ft) twto triftj CXATtKlFT JTJKCTIOKf..Capital $100,000 la aa antcMuanaiana fr. araaam' I ifcdaaaaai ...currowtajurfaa art Hoi aorioiai. She naM'm-- " It ialll tfJ DO.S Av ABTOSlAt H.V
W i wl i.ffl.... hi.M M.i

Mm irtfp.m. p.m. a.m. w
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i. l.osio.iw i1.4 I.J 8 00 1015 i M
0.5 6 48 4.10?85 :

a.m. p.m.ja.mj ajb

fLv. A0TO1JA ATttQ ortnatgaHj front AakfKXSttt 91XS9W, CsbS2Ss

hum, Illtjf Sprte 18(fltSai
9ral 191ft hlto tint lvt
ixuHa old. If IU yemnft U16 ter
kaym. ymfi ITOlda; old, la f i

a sm an i.isi iu.sm les.t At.: WA1R1HTOH Lv!. Q. A. DOWLBY,

. L BITERSON,
rL. iriRftiNToiifTw in .....ii.ff. W.
lisa
itv.

tt. TKTIH8 ......Lv
Tt. BTIVIRi Ar

BAkTUOMD
Tkrp lUka To fusl (heA.

Th plaaaanl purprtrr affect expee- -
9ta old. 7(jae, youn, 8(J9; (4gaois
f11 b doaaa; oeraaba, $1.7! p
Sam.

tm a.sw.... ....Astoria Savings Bank i.lM. ... . JAr WARMHTON - Lv
Lv WARREJTC6H Arwneed by all who aa Chbrlaia'l

Sfcomaeh and Lives Tabltta, and tha .OBAKBART.f.lSrie.lSt T il 11.81 H5.7
is 1 v.ao I12.401 118.1 ...SBABIDBf..

EULLACAT ,suin u Caawid s- - aeo,ooo
Vegetablaa.

Oabbage-Ii- b., 1 4 o; cauliflower, tl
1.29 doi; eelary, 80c 1.00 dos; para- -

LVCapital Paid In UOMA l.srJll.M 7.361 11.46 Ua Al..healthy condition of th body and miadInrm Inttrsa Paid on Time Depowi m..m.p.m. Ip.m.l ITransact a Genoa which they create make one feel joy
No. 28 and 23 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beaeh via Ft Stevens. No. ttley, 25o doa; hothouse lettuce, 75o boz;

spinach, box, $1.25; Brussles sprouts,
ful Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
Frank Hart and Loading Druggists.

FOUR FIB OEJ1 PEB ANHUM

Eleventh ana Duane rtreeta, ASTORIA, OMGOtt runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach direct. No. 24 runs from
Portland to Astoria only. No. 30 runs from Astoria to uiaisop ueacn aim.121a lb; artichokes, 75cl.O0 doz; okra,

Nos. 21. 25 and 29 run via Ft. Stevens. No, 23 runs from uiaraop ijeaca to
Astoria and Portland direct Additiona- - train will he run from Astoria to Wt35o lb; tomatoes, 3545o box; Summer

squash, 15!20c doz; Lima beans, 8o lb; Stevens and return on Sunday, leaving Astoria 11:30 a. m., arrive sz. terw
12:25 p. m. Returning leaves Ft. Steven 2:00 p. m., arrive Astoria 2:45 p. as.cucumbers, 2025c doz; eggplant, $1.50.MfflllMCOffi

Carea Tm
Corrects

IrTcgnlarltiea
Do not risk having
Bright'a Dieagg

1.75 crate; peppers, 67o ft; green Trains marked run daily; teletfphions.
mmrFrrrnNi5-.- At Portland, with all trans-continent- lines. At Gobi,corn $l(&u.aa sack; pumpkins, sjl.io

owt; beets. $1 per cwt; tprnips, 75c with Northern Paciflo Railway Co. At Astoria with steamers for San Fraaeiaao

and Tillamook and Uwaco Railway ft Navigation Co.'s boat and railway.1 per cwt.
Throueh tickets sold to and from all points in tne wi sua jMiropw. wsi Potatoes New, $1.1.25 per cwt;

further particulars apply to, R. H. JENKINS,
WHl ctrre 9Xtf ewe of Kidney or tsiaaaer lisease nut

beyond tho reach ti medicine. Wo medicine can do more.

F. T Lraruin Owl Drug Store.
sweets, 2 4 2Jo pound.

7


